
APPLY TEXAS Online INSTRUCTIONS 
 
 
 

Step 1: Go to www.goapplytexas.org and click on “Create Your Account Now” 
 

Step 2: Complete and save My Profile section 
You will need your social security number to input 
You will also need your physical address 
Grade level is the grade you will enter in upcoming semester. 
When profile is complete, Apply Texas will generate a username and you will create a password. 

User Name: Password:    

Step 3: Go To My Applications 
Create New Application 

*Create a New 2 Year or 4 year College Admissions Application 
*Target College (choose from alpha list) -    
*Choose Semester, Choose Academic Degree Plan 
*Select a Major- You must select a major. Do not select a certificate program as a major. Do not 
leave blank. You may choose Undecided. 

Complete Application 
*The application will ask for your social security number. It says it is optional, but it is needed to 
complete your application. 

Application Checklist- Check all information & save 
*High School Code- enter high school name, look up code & save  
*Basis you are seeking Admission - Full Time student 
*Primary Reason for Attending Classes- Personal Enrichment or Earn a Degree 

Residency Information 
*Typically high school students will base their residency on a parent since they are claimed as a 
dependent. Please read each question carefully and answer accordingly. 

Custom Questions for This Institution- answer all questions to ensure application is submitted 
Campus Attending-    
Certification of Information- Check each box, save, and Submit Now 

Application ID:    

Step 4: Check Emails for Important Information. 
*You will receive an email from Apply Texas with your acceptance letter. They should also email you a 
username and password to set up your account with your university. If you do not receive an email or a 
letter with a couple of weeks, contact the university to check the status of your application. 

 
*The college/university email contains important login information for your college account. You will need 
this information. This is how you register for classes, pay for classes, etc. 

 
CollegeID#      

 
College User Name Password    
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